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A World of Understanding Through Cross Cultural and Educational Programs
ASSE's top priority is keeping our students safe. The listing below, with cartoon images, is intended to give you an impression of our students, while providing for
their security. Full student profiles, with photos, are available to prospective host families during the application process. Please go to www.host.asse.com for
additional information on selecting the student who will become a member of your family. Thank you for your commitment to student safety while you help make
a dream come true!

Paul (17)
Male, FRANCE

Languages: Finnish, English,
Spanish

Siblings: Two younger brothers
and one younger sister

Mother: Doctor
Father: Educator
Religion: Not Involved

FR010WW Y

Interests
Handball, basketball, volleyball, skateboarding, playing the drums and guitar in a
band, reading books, playing video games, playing board games, soccer, swimming,
jogging

Letter to my Host Family

Paul is a very musical student, who enjoys skateboarding! He currently plays the
drums and guitar and is part of a band at school. He has a big family and when they
all get together, it usually ends up with karaoke! When he's not busy with school
and his music, he enjoys playing video games and skateboarding with his friends.
While he enjoys playing volleyball and basketball, skateboarding is his favorite
activity. He hopes to one day become a French professor in the U.S. or another
English speaking country, so he is excited for this opportunity to study in the U.S.
Paul would love to be part of your family!

Cris (16)
Female, SPAIN

Languages: Spanish, English,
French

Siblings: One younger brother
Mother: Local Administration
Father: Transportation
Religion: Catholic
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Interests
Scouts, art, golf

Letter to my Host Family

Cristina is ready to learn everything you can teach her! She enjoys being outdoors
and playing golf is her favorite sport. When she's not busy with school, she likes to
draw and participate in scouts. She really enjoys the camping part and making new
friends. Cristina shares that while she isn't the best cook, she loves food and she is
"going to learn how to do more types of food, because I would like to be able to
share with you some typical foods of my country." She is ready for this next
adventure she has been given!

Michaela (16)
Female, CZECH REPUBLIC

Languages: Czech, English,
German

Siblings: One older sister
Mother: Hotel Manager
Father: Contruction Enginner
Religion: Not Involved
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Interests
Acrobatic rock and roll club, fitness, hiking, skiing, snowboarding, drama club,
gymnastics, athletics

Letter to my Host Family

Michaela (Misa) is a sporty girl, who enjoys spending time outdoors. She has been
part of a gymnastics team for many years and really enjoys all the competitions she
has participated in. Her family enjoys being active together, whether it's hiking or
skiing. She would like you to know that "I see this opportunity as a privilege to me,
to be more independent and more self-confident. I'm excited to meet American
people and meet new friends!"

Niel (16)
Male, THAILAND

Languages: Thai, English, German
Siblings: none
Mother: Cafe Manager
Father: Assistant Professor
Religion: Buddism

TH002SW Y

Interests
Board games, Reading, Coding Club, Piano, Laser games, Music, Marvel movies,
Badminton, Anime, Table tennis, Chair ball

Letter to my Host Family

Pannawish, who goes by Niel, is an exceptionally smart 15 year old teen who will
enrich your family with his many talents. He is an only child, but has always
dreamed of having a brother or sister (or both!). He has traveled to the US before,
participating in conferences at the prestigious Stanford and Columbia Universities
where he presented and worked on major projects to assist speech-impaired people
as well as a robotic arm controlled by speech for people with ALS. His favorite
subjects are of course Physics and Mathematics and he looks forward to a future in
Programming. He's not all books and electronics, he does also like to play sports but
only for fun and enjoys music. Hosting Niel would bring such flavor and intellect to
your family.

http://www.host.asse.com
http://db.asse.com/public/uploaded_files/4/f/l/203689_157460593fe8f280.pdf
http://db.asse.com/public/uploaded_files/w/s/e/205273_165478740b2f3d04.pdf
http://db.asse.com/public/uploaded_files/c/3/r/205189_9132c9d81d88b588.pdf
http://db.asse.com/public/uploaded_files/5/s/l/184274_20ac66560d8cd1a7.pdf


Igor (18)
Male, POLAND

Languages: Polish, German,
Russian, English, Italian

Siblings: Older brother
Mother: Owns Transport Co.
Father: Car Dealer
Religion: Catholic

CI039EW Y

Interests
Scholarship Winner! Movies, acting, photography, fitness, soccer- RW

Letter to my Host Family

Igor is a driven student that always tries his best. When he has a goal in mind, he
makes a plan to achieve it and follows that plan until he does. He isn't inflexible,
though, and changes his plans when he needs to. He loves everything about
movies, especially the stories and emotions portrayed. It's interesting to him how
much can be communicated through movies. Someday, he would love to work in
filmmaking in one way or another, possibly as an actor or writer, but he admits that
his dialogue needs work. Above all, he's excited to become a part of your American
family!

Yezan (16)
Male, JORDAN

Languages: Arabic, English, French
Siblings: One younger sister
Mother: Not Listed
Father: Not Listed
Religion: Muslim

YE001WW Y

Interests
Soccer, reading, programming, swimming

Letter to my Host Family

Yezan is a scholarship winner and a straight A student, with a passion for computer
science. He enjoys programming because it helps him develop and improve skills
such as patience, logical thinking and problem solving. When Yezan isn't busy with
school or reading about programming, he enjoys playing soccer. He looks forward to
also learning about American football while he is here! Yezan shares..."I want to
share my Jordanian culture, make some new friends there and know more about
American culture." Will you open your home to this young man?

Juliette (16)
Female, FRANCE

Languages: French, English,
Spanish

Siblings: Two older sisters
Mother: HR Manager
Father: Graphist
Religion: Catholic

FR014WW Y

Interests
Drama, athletics, musical club, singing, playing the guitar, composing music and
songs, volleyball, surfing, writing stories, cooking, editing videos, walking, dancing,
soccer, judo, badminton, basketball, volleyball

Letter to my Host Family

Juliette is a young woman, who has a wide range of interests and likes to be
involved in many activities. She really enjoys her theater group and performing on
the stage. When she's not busy with drama club, you'll find her composing music
and writing songs! She plays the guitar and enjoys being part of a band. Lastly, she
really enjoys being active with her athletic club and playing sports. Juliette has a
desire to learn a different education system, meet new friends and become part of
your family! And, she can't wait to cook from French food for you!
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